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COUNTY OFFICERS.

CHAPTER XXVII.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

An Act to provide for county officers and defining their
duties.

lie it enacted by the Ltyidatiee Assembly of tlis. Territory <>f Dakota:
officers or or Section 1. That all organized counties shall have the fob
anized conn- o

lowing described officers, to-wit: Three county commissioners,
one register of deeds, who shall be ex-officio county clerk, one
sheriff, one assessor, one judge of probate, one county treas
urer, one county surveyor, one coroner, one district attorney,
one superintendent of public schools, four justices of the
peace, and four constables, who shall be elected at the general
election in the year 1876 and every two years thereafter, ex
cept county commissioners, one of whom shall be elected an
nually.

Qoaiiflcaiions Sec. 2. The county commissioners shall have the qualifica-
conntym conl- tions of electors and shall be elected by the qualified voters of

the several counties respectively at the annual election. That
there shall be a board of county commissioners consisting of
three persons, in each organized [county in this territory, one
of whom shall retire annually.]

beCdiY°deet?inu)
^F.c 3
. That each county shall be divided into three districts

msTric"loner by *ne board of county commissioners, which districts may be
numbered from one to three, and said districts shall not be
changed oftener than once in three years by said board. In
each newly organized county the board of commissioners, at
their regular sessions in January, April or July as provided
in section six, shall proceed to divide their respective counties
into districts, as provided for by this act, and one commis
sioner shall be elected from one of said districts at each gen
eral election thereafter by the qualified voters of the whole
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county: Provided, however, That it shall notjbe lawful to
change said district lines without a full board of commission
ers existing at the time said lines are changed.

Sec 4. That where counties now are divided into three dis- "New division
. . not ncceasarv,
tricts, it will not be necessary to make a new division of dis- w&cn.
tricts under this act.

Sec. 5. That each person elected county commissioner, oathofconn-

shall, before entering upon the duties of his office, take an er.comm
oath before some officer qualified by law to administer oaths,
that he will support the constitution of the United States, and
the organic act of this territory, and that he will faithfully
perform all the duties enjoined on him by law, which oath
shall be certified to by the officer administering the same, under
seal, and filed in the office of the register of deeds for said
county for record, in a book to be kept for that purpose, and
when so recorded shall be sufficient authority for such com
missioner to act.

Sec. C. That the county commissioners shall meet and hold Tim<sofregu-
sessions for the. transaction of county business at the court
houses in their respective counties, or at the usual place of
holding court, on the first Monday in January, April, July
and October, of each year, and may adjourn from time to
time, and the county clerk shall have power to call special
sessions when the interest of the county demands it

,

upon giv
ing five days notice of the time and object of calling the com
missioners together, by posting up notice in three public pla
ces in the county, or by publication in one newspaper in the
county.
Sec. 7. That when the county commissioners of the board wd^^i'iy
are equally divided on any question, they shall defer a decis-

diYI

ion until the next meeting of the board, and then the matter
shall be decided by a majority of the board.
Sec. 8. That copies of the proceedings of the board of coun- copieBofpro-
ty commissioners, duly certified and attested by the county received as evi-J " dencc.
clerk, under seal, shall be received as evidence in all courts of
this territory.
Sec. 9. That any of said commissioners or the county clerk, comJX/ionerY
shall have power and authority to administer oaths or and clerkB-

affirmations in all cases, and said commissioners shall have
thepower to preserve order when sitting as aboard, and may
punish contempts by fine, not exceeding five dollars, or by im-
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prisonment in the county jail not exceeding twenty-four hours;
they may enforce obedience to all orders made by them, by
•attachment or other compulsory process, and when fines are
assessed by them, the same may be collected before any jus
tice of the peace having jurisdiction, and shall be paid over
as other fines, within ten days after they are collected.

„ . . , Sec. 10. That the said commissioners shall keep a distinct
Commission- r
tinVt0 kaccount account with the treasurer of the county for each several terms
with treasurer. for wjjjcn the treasurer may be elected, in' a book to be provi

ded for that purpose, commencing from the day on which the
treasurer became qualified, and continuing until the same or
another person is qualified as treasurer, in which account they
shall charge the treasurer with all sums paid him, and for all
sums for which the said treasurer is accountable to the county,
and they shall credit him with all orders returned and cancel
ed, with all moneys paid, and with all vouchers presented by
him, and with all matters with which the treasurer is to be
credited on account: and the said commissioners shall, in
their settlement with the treasurer, keep the general, special
and road tax separate, that any citizen of the county may see
how the same is expended.

crs "toTcep "a Sec. 11. That they shall keep a book in which all orders
and decisions made by them shall be recorded, except those
relating to roads and bridges, and all orders for the allow
ance of money from thecounty treasury, shall state on what
account and to whom the allowance is made, dating the same
and numbering them consecutively, as allowed, from the first
day of January to the thirty-first day of December in each
year.

roaSttUOokkC.ep
a
Sec. 12. That they shall keep a book for the entry of all
proceedings and adjudications relating to bridges and the es
tablishment, change or discontinuance of roads.
Sec. 13. That they shall keep a book for the entry of war-

Shall keep -
■,

J
warrant book, rants on the county treasurer, showing number, date, amount

and name of the drawee of each warrant drawn on the treas
ury, which may be known as the warrant book, and the war
rants shall be numbered in relation to the order and decision
allowing the amount for which the same is drawn,

power to
Sec, 14. That they shall have power to institute and prose-

SJuom!1*
clvil
cute. civil actions in the name of the county, for and on behalf
of the county.
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Sec. 15. That said county commissioners shall have power ]aJioneto cou£
to make all orders respecting property of the county, to sell *' property-

the public grounds of the county, and to purchase other
grounds in lieu thereof; and for the purpose of carrying out
the provisions of this section, it shall be sufficient to convey
all the interest of the county in such grounds, when an order
is made for the sale and a deed is executed in the name of the
county by the chairman of board of commissioners, reciting
the order, and signed and acknowledged by him for, and on
behalf of the county, before some officer authorized to take
acknowledgment of deeds: Provided, Jtowever, That the ques
tion of the sale of such public grounds or lands shall be first
submitted to a vote of the people of the county, as herein
after provided, and sanctioned by a majority vote thereof.

Second—That they shall have power to levy a tax not ex- otherP°wer»

ceeding the amount now authorized by law, and to liquidate
indebtedness.
Third—To audit the accounts of all officers having the care,
management, collection or disbursement of any money belong
ing to the county, or appropriated for its benefit.
Fourth—They shall have power to open, lay out, vacate and
change highways in the manner now provided, or as may
hereafter be provided bylaw; to establish election precincts
in their county and appoint the judges of election in the
manner now provided, or as may hereafter be provided by
law, and to equalize the assessment roll of their county in the
manner now provided, or as may hereafter be provided by
law.

Fifth—To fill all vacancies until the next succeeding general
election, in all county and precinct officers,.except the office of
county commissioner.
Sixth—To furnish the necessary blank books, blanks and
stationery for clerks of the district court, county clerk, regis
ter of deeds, county treasurer, and probate judge of their re
spective counties, to be paid out of the county treasury.
Seventh —To do and perform such other duties and acts that
county commissioners are now or may hereafter be required
by law for them to do and perform.
Sec. 16. That said commissioners shall superintend the lis- pntyofewn-^ r miasloncrs in
cal concerns of the county, and secure their management in ™^on to fln"

the best manner; they shall keep an account of the receipts
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and expenditures of the county and on the lirst Monday of
July annually, they shall cause a full and accurate statement
of the assessments, receipts and expenditures of the preced
ing year, to be made out in detail tinder separate heads, with
an account of all debts payable to and by the county treas
urer, and they shall have the same printed in at least one
newspaper in their county, and if there be no paper in the
county, the same shall be posted up at the usual place of
holding their sessions, and at one public place in each precinct
of the county.

sh»u procure Sec. *'• That the said commissioners are authorized to pro-
map of coumy. curc for their county a copy of the field notes, as soon as

practicable, of the original survey of their county by the
United States, and cause a map of the county to be construed
therewith, on a scale of not less than one inch to a mile, and
laid off in congressional townships and sections, to be kept
open in the office of the county clerk, and the field notes to
be deposited in the same office.

special eico- Sec. 18. That the said commissioners shall have power to
tions to beheld r

submit to the'people of the county, at any regular or special
election whether the county will aid or construct any road or
bridge, or to submit to the people of the county any ques
tion involving an extraordinary outlay of money by the
county, and said commissioners may aid any enterprise de
signed for the benefit of the county as aforesaid, whenever a
majority of the people thereof shall be in favor of the propo
sition, as provided in this section.

wWrannt8Conarc
^ec. *®- That when county warrants are at a depreciated

depreciated, value, the said commissioners may, in a like manner, submit
the question whether a tax of a higher rate than that provi
ded by law shall be levied; and in all cases when an addi
tional tax is laid, in pursuance of a vote of the people of the
county, or of constructing or ordaining to construct any road
or bridge, or for aiding in any enterprise contemplated by the
preceding section, such special tax shall be paid in money
and in no other manner.

Modeoi sub Skc. 20. That the mode of submitting questions to the peo-
muting quea* " J
Horn to vote or p]e contemplated by the last two sections, shall be the follow-
people. r r "

ing: The whole question, including the sum desired to be
raised, or the amount of the tax desired to be levied, or the
rate per annum and the whole regulation, including the time
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of its taking effect, or having operation, if it be of a nature
to be set forth, and the penalty of its violation, if there be
one, is to be published at least four weeks in some newspaper
published in the county. If there be no such newspaper, the
publication is to be made by being posted up in at least one
of the most public places in each election precinct in the
county, and in all cases the notices shall name the time when
such question will be voted upon, and the form in which the
question shall betaken, and a copy of the question submitted
shall be posted up at each place of voting during the day of
election.

Sec. 21. That when the question submitted involves the bor- Sanie-

rowing or expenditure of money, the proposition of the
question must be accompanied by a provision to lay a tax
for the payment thereof, in addition to the usual taxes under
section fifteen of this chapter; and no vote adopting the ques
tion proposed shall be valid, unless it likewise adopt the
amount of tax to be levied to meet the liability incurred.
Sec. 22. That the rate of tax levied in'pursuance of the last fof^cia[p^
four sections of this chapter shall in no case exceed three mills po*"-

on the dollar of the county valuation in one year. When the
object is to borrow money to aid in the erection of public
buildings, the rate shall be such as to pay the debt in ten
years; when the object is to construct or aid in constructing
any road or bridge, the annual rate shall not exceed one mill
on a dollar of the valuation ; and any special tax or taxes
levied in pursuance of this chapter becoming delinquent shall
draw the same rate of interest as ordinary taxes levied in
pursuance of the revenue laws of this territory.

Sec. 23. That the said commissioners being satisfied that the Duty of com-
above requirements have been substantially complied with, wneTpropost-
and that a majority of the votes cast in favor of the proposi- by vote.
tion submitted, shall cause the same to be entered at large up
on the book containing the record of their proceedings, and
they shall then have power to levy and collect the special tax,
in the same manner that the other county taxes are collected.
Propositions thus acted upon Cannot be rescinded by the board
of cotinty commissioners.
Sec 24. That money raised by the county commissioners, now tanat
in pursuance of the last six sections, is specially appropri
ated and constituted a fund, distinct from all others, in the
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hands of the county treasurer, until the obligations assumed
are discharged.

hoifrd88'""8 be Sec 25. That the said commissioners shall hold their ses-
puwic. sions with open doors, and transact all business in the most

public manner, and where the county has no court house, or
the court house shall be unfit or inconvenient, they may hold
their sessions for the transaction of business at any other suit
able place at the county seat. All matters pertaining to the
interest of the county shall be heard by the board of commis
sioners in session only, but they may continue any business
from any regular session to an intermediate day.

*banat booti". ^ec. 20. That the books required to be kept by this chapter
tute record. shall constitute the record of the board of county commis

sioners.

powerofcom- gEC- 27. That said commissioners shall have authority and
powerto provide for the erection and repairing of court houses,
jails, and other necessary buildings within and for the county,
and to carry out the provisions of this section, they shall have
power to make contracts on behalf of the county for the build
ing or repairing of the same. They shall determine the amount
of taxes to be levied for county purposes, according to the
provisions of this chapter, and the revenue law of this terri
tory.

counties m»y Sec. 28. That the counties in this territory may sue aud be
sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court in this territory:
and in all cases where lands have been granted to any county
for public purposes, and any part thereof has been sold and
the purchase money, or any part thereof, shall be due and
unpaid, all proceedings necessary to be had to recover pos
session of such lands, or to enforce the payment of the pur
chase money, shall be instituted in the name of the proper
county.

Proceedings Sec. 20. That when any judgment is obtained against the
mem against county, it shall be a lien upon the property of the county, and

the public property shall be liable therefor ; but no execution
shall issue therein until the board of county commissioners
shall have had six months time to assess and collect a suffi
cient amount of revenue, under the provisions of this chap
ter, to pay off and discharge said judgments, in addition to
the ordinary expenses of the county.

connty.
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Sec. 30. That from all decisions of the board of commis- ^Tc^T
sioners, upon matters properly before them, there shall be al- 2*«»nmifito»-
lowed an appeal to the district court by any person aggrieved,
upon filing a bond with sufficient penalty, and one or more
sureties to be approved by the county clerk, conditioned that the
appellant will prosecute his or her appeal without delay, and
pay all costs thatheor she may be adjudged to pay in the said
district court; said bonds shall be executed to the county, and
may be sued in the name of the county, upon breach of any
condition therein.

Sec. 31. That said appeal shall be taken within twenty days J^\^.
after the decision of said board, by serving a written notice
on one of the board of county commissioners, and the county
clerk shall upon the riling of the bond, and the payment of
his fees, allowed by this chapter, as hereinafter provided,
make out a complete transcript of the proceedings of said
board, relating to the matter of their decision thereon, and
shall deliver the same to the clerk of the district court.

Sec. 32. That said appeal shall be filed by the first day of Appeal, when
the district court next after such appeal, and said cause shall
stand for trial at such term.

Sec. 33. That all appeals thus taken to the district court aoJctcted,,obtf
shall be docketed as other causes pending therein, and the
same shall be heard and determined de nooo.

Sec. 34. That the district court may make a final judgment rower of di§-, .. , , _ •' ° trlct court.
and cause the same to be executed, or may send the same
back to the board, with an order how to proceed, and require
said board of county commissioners to comply therewith by
mandamus or attachment, as for contempt.
Sec. 35. That all treasurers, sheriffs, clerks, constables and ah officers to
other officers, chargeable with money belonging to any county, commiTBi.«cr
shall render their accounts to, and settle with the county com-
missioners at the time required by law, and pay into the
county treasury any balance which may be due the county,
take duplicate receipts therefor, and deposit one of the same
with the clerk of the county within five days thereafter.

Sec. 36. That if any person thus chargeable, shall neglect iniv.hbecnb^i,„ht
or refuse to render true accounts, or settle as aforesaid, the
county commissioners shall adjust the accounts of such de
linquent according to the best information they can obtain,

4
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and ascertain the balance due the county, and order suit to be
brouglit in the name of the county therefor.
Sec. 87. That in case the board of commissioners shall re
fuse such delinquent any commission, and such delinquent
shall forfeit and pay to the county a penalty of twenty per
cent, on the amount of funds due the county.

Sec. 88. That the board of county commissioners hereby
established, shall procure and keep a seal with such emblems
and devices as they may think proper, which shall be the seal
of the county, and no other seal shall be used by the county
clerk.

Sec. 39. That the impression of the seal hereby required to
be kept, by the stamp, shall be sufficient sealing in all cases
where sealing is required.
Sec. 40. That all county orders heretofore drawn or that
may hereafter be drawn by the proper authorities of any
county, shall, after having been presented to the county trea
surer of the respective counties, and by him endorsed " not
paid for want of funds in the treasury " from said date shall
draw interest at the rate of ten per cent, per annum.

Sec. 41. That whenever any county shall organize in this
territory, the qualified voters thereof are hereby empowered
to select the place of the county seat by a vote at the first
election held in the county for the choice of county officers,
for this purpose each voter may designate on his ballot the
place of his choice for kthe county seat, and when the votes
are canvassed the place having the majority of all votes
polled shall be the county seat, and public notice of said lo

cation shall be given within thirty days by the tribunal trans
acting county business, by posting up notices in three several

places in eacn precinct in the county.

Sec. 4S>. That whenever the inhabitants of any county are

desirous of changing the place of their county seat, and upon

petitions being presented to the tribunal transacting county

business, signed by two-thirds of the qualified voters of the

county, it shall be the duty of said tribunal, in the notices for

the next general election, to notify said voters to designate

upon their ballots at said election the place of their choice,

and if upon canvassing the votes so given it shall appear that

any one place has two-thirds of the votes polled, such place

shall be the county seat, and notice of such change shall he
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given as hereinbefore provided in the ease of the location of
-county seats of new counties.
Sec. 43. That if no one place has a majority of all the votes Proceedingsr J J where no place

polled, as provided for in sections 41 and 42, it shall be the o,"0*e™ajorl,y
duty of the tribunal transacting county business, within one
month after said election, to order a special election and give
ten days notice thereof, by posting up three notices in each
precinct in the county, at which election, votes shall be taken
by the ballot between the three highest places voted for at the
first election, and if no choice is made at such election, notice
of another election shall be given as above provided for, to
decide between the two highest places voted for at the last
election, and the place having the highest number of votes
shall be the county seat.

Sec. 44. That whenever any county seat shall be located s™£ a?eCiocal£
upon the public lands, it shall be the duty of the tribunal SU?

pnbllc

tiansacting county bnsiness to enter or purchase a quarter
section of land at the place so designated, at the expense of,
and for the use of the county, within three months thereafter,
if said land be subject to private entry, if not, such tribunal
shall claim the same as a pre-emption under the laws of the
United States, for the use of said county.
Sec. 45. That the aforesaid tribunal shall, within three „*"JStuSj
months after the selection, cause the same to be surveyed in co,int5r town-

town lots, squares, streets and alleys, and platted and record
ed in pursuance of law; and shall select the place for the
county buildings thereon, reserving for that purpose so many
of said lots as may be deemed necessary.
Sec. 46. That the remainder of said lots shall be offered at ^"^aispSs-
public sale by the sheriff of said county to the highest bidder, ed of

at the times and places to be designated in the notices of such
sales, which shall be posted at three public places in the
county, and published in some newspaper, at least thirty
days previous to such sales. The terms of sale shall be one-
third cash, and the balance on time, as the county tribunals
may deem best, and may dispose of lots at private sale upon
terms as above provided for.

Sec. 47. That purchasers of the aforesaid lots shall receive Purchasersr o f lots to re-
a certificate of purchase from said sheriff, entitling the hold- ceive certificate

er to a warranty deed from the county tribunal when payment
in full shall be made for the same; any lots sold as above
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that shall uot be paid for as provided in this chapter, or with
in one year thereafter, shall be forfeited to the county, and
shall be again sold as hereinafter provided.

Proceeds or Skc. 48. That the proceeds of the sales of the aforesaid lots
nalcB of lotK, . , . . .
-how djupos- after deducting the expenses of the surveying, advertising,

selling, and all other necessary expenses, shall be paid into
the county treasury, and shall constitute a fund for the erec
tion of public buildings for the use of the county seat, at the
county seat, and shall be used for no other purpose whatever.

Sec. 49. That in any county which may collect a building
ingi!mty

haM'
fund by the provisions of this chapter, it shall be the duty of
the tribunal transacting county business, within one year
from the time such fund becomes available, to advertise, by
publishing in a newspaper at least three months, for bids for
building a court house, jail, and offices for register of deeds
and county clerk, if the above specified fund, in their judg
ment, may be sufficient for that purpose, said advertisements
for bids to contain plans and specifications for such buildings,
and also the time allowed to complete the same. The lowest
responsible bid shall in all cases be accepted, and the con
tracts] for such buildings shall be so conditioned that not
more than one-half the payment for the same shall be made
until the contract shall be completed to the satisfaction of the
said tribunal.

commisBioners Sec. 50. That at the first meeting of the county commission-

tc^eiect
chari- ers jn eack an(j eveiy yCar, they shall elect one of their num
ber chairman, who shall act as chairman of the board of
said commissioners during the year in which he is elected,
or until his successor is elected ; and in case of a vacancy, from
any cause whatever, the board of county commissioners shall
elect another chairman.

Duty of chair- Sec. ^- That it shall be the duty of the chairman of the
board of county commissioners to preside at the meetings of
said board, and all orders made by the board of county com
missioners, and all warrants drawn on the county treasurer,
shall be signed by the chairman and attested by the county
clerk.

compensation Sec. 52. That the county commissioners shall receive as a
ofcommiBBion- compensation for their services, three dollars per day, and

five cents a mile for traveling to and from the place of meeting.
Sec. 53. That when a vacancy occurs in the board of county

man.

man
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commissioners of any county in this territory, it shall be the wh™e «c'aacy
• • occurs

duty of the chairman of said board of county commissioners,

with the judge of probate and register of deeds, at their next

regular or special meeting to appoint some suitable person

to fill the vacancy in said board from the district where the

vacancy occurs, and when such person so appointed shall

qualify as provided by law, such vacancy shall be considered

filled until the next regular election.

Sec 54. That the register of deeds shall keep a true record, te?Vf d£8£
(in proper books kept for that purpose) of all deeds, mort- JnagiTC bonds
gages, bills of sale and chattel mortgages handed him for

record, provided the person or persons handing him the same

for record shall first pay him the fees provided by law

for recording the same. He shall record at large and in full,

word for word. ' Every register of deeds, before he enters

upon the duties of his office, shall take and subscribe an oath

before the clerk of the court of his county, or some other per

son duly empowered to administer oaths, to support the con

stitution of the United States and the organic act organizing

the territory of Dakota, and faithfully and impartially to per
form his duties as prescribed by law to the best of his ability,

which said oath shall be indorsed on the back of his election

certificate or appointment, recorded in a book kept in his

office for that purpose, and filed in the office of the clerk of

the court of the county, or if there is no such officer with
clerk of the court of the county to which his county is attached

for judicial purposes. He shall also give bonds with good
and sufficient sureties, in the penal sum of one thousand dol

lars, to be approved by the board of county commissioners
of his proper county, conditioned that he will faithfully and
impartially discharge the duties of his office.

Sec. 55. The register of deeds in the several counties of this Deputy regi.-o p tera of deeds.

territory, are hereby authorized to appoint deputy registers,
who shall be appointed in writing; and shall, before entering

upon the duties of their office, take and subscribe an oath

faithfully to perform the duties of their office, which oath shall
be indorsed on the appointment, and recorded in the office of
the register of deeds. The register of deeds shall be responsi

ble for the acts of their deputies, and make their appointment

at pleasure.

Sec 50. That the register of deeds of each county shall per- ,^0* deed!!8'
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form all the duties required of him by law relative to the
making out and delivering notice of general and special elec
tions, making abstract and canvassing the votes cast at any
general and special election, issuing certificates of election to
members of the legislative assembly, county and precinct offi
cers, and forwarding the abstract of votes cast at any general
or special election to the secretary of the territory : and shall
perform any other act or acts which now are or hereafter may
be prescribed by law for register of deeds to do and perform,

when ooice Sec. 57. That in case of the office of register of deeds be
comes vacant coming vacant by death, resignation, or otherwise, or in case

the person elected to the office refuses, can not or will not
qualify, the board of county commissioners shall forthwith
appoint some suitable person to be register of deeds of the
county until the next general election,

county cicrk. Sec. 58. That the register of deeds shall be ex-officio county
clerk.

Dntyorcoun- Sec. 59. That the county clerk shall attend the session of
the board of county commissioners, and keep a true and full
record of all their proceedings in a book to be provided for
that purpose,

same Sec. 60. That it shall be the duty of the county clerk to do,
perform and transact all county business without any extra
or greater compensation than is allowed by law, said clerk
shall keep all the books required to be kept by the county
commissioners, shall file and preserve in his office all ac
counts, vouchers and other papers pertaining to the settle
ment of any and all accounts to which the county shall be a
party, copies whereof, certified under the hand and seal of the
clerk, shall be admitted as evidence in all courts in this ter
ritory,

power or Sec. 61. That the county clerk shall have power and anthor-
coanty cicrk. j

.^.y to take the acknowledgment of deeds and other instru
ments in writing,

county cierka Sec. 62. That it shall be the duty of said county clerks to
in. «af£

reco" 9
keep the records of their office in a fire proof safe, to be kept
for the purpose, and which shall be purchased by the county
commissioners, when in their judgment the same shall be ad
visable.

- connty ckrk Sec. 63. That the county clerk shall be liable on his official

conduct?'
mi°" bond as register of deeds for any misconduct in his office.
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Sec. 64. That all deputy register of deeds in each county t0?Xbe Mar
shall be ex-officio deputy county clerks, and shall have the ,."££, coun,y

same power and authority as county clerks.
Sec. 6i>. That county clerks shall do and perform any and all

t ""I^0/00""'
acts which now are, or may hereafter he prescribed by law for
county clerks to do and perform.

Sec. 66. That it shall be the duty of the sheriff, before he ,J)all «>
{ •h"L

enters upon the duties of his office, to take and subscribe an 2J,111|lgand &*'
oath to support the constitution of the United States and the
organic act organizing the territory of Dakota, and to faith
fully and impartially discharge the duties of his office, which
oath may be taken before any person authorized by law to
administer oaths in his county, which oath shall be recorded
in the office of register of deeds. He shall, also, give bond,
previous to entering upon the duties of his office, to the board
of county commissioners of his county, in the penal sum of
four thousand dollars, with two or more securities, to be ap
proved by the board of county commissioners, and the ap
proval indorsed thereon, conditioned that the said sheriff
shall well and faithfully, in all things perform and execute the
duties of sheriff, according to law, during his continuance in
office, without fraud, deceit, or oppression, which bond shall
be tiled in the office of register of deeds of his proper county.

Sec. 67. That the sheriff may appoint deputies, who shall t*££?d™l
be empowered to perform all the duties devolving on the ""•

sheriff, the sheriff being responsible for the acts of his depu
ties, but no deputy shall be authorized to perforin the duties
of sheriff until he shall have taken an oath to support the
constitution of the United States and the provisions of the act
organizing the territory of Dakota, aud to perforin the duties
of his office faithfully and impartially, to the best of his abil
ity, which oath shall be subscribed on the back of his ap
pointment, and filed and recorded in the office of register of
deeds of the county for which he is appointed deputy sheriff.

Sec. 68. That it shall be the duty of the sheriff to keep and lffDn,y cf '""-

preserve peace in their respective counties, for which purpose
they are empowered to call to their aid such persons or power
of their respective counties as they may deem necessary.
They shall also pursue and apprehend all felons; they shall
execute all writs, warrants, and other process from the district
court, or from a justice of the peace, which shall be directed
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1ft-.

comes Tacanl .

lessor.

to them by legal authority. The sheriff shall attend at the
district court, and the session of the board of county commis
sioners, when required by the latter to attend.

niiticsofaher- Sec. 69. That the sheriff shall serve or post up all notices
he may receive from the register of deeds or the board of
county commissioners; he shall give notice of special and
general elections when notified by the register of deeds, and
notify the board of county commissioners when any vacancy
happens in the office of register of deeds and shall keep his
office at the county seat, and shall generally do and perform
all and singular the duties which are- now or may be hereafter
authorized by law to be performed by sheriff.

ofTheriir^0 Sec. 70. That in case of the office of sheriff becoming va
cant by death, resignation, or otherwise, or in case the person
elected to the office refuses, cannot or will not qualify, the
board of county commissioners shall forthwith appoint some
suitable person to be sheriff until the next general election.

Duiiy of »*■ Sec. 71. That the assessor of each and every county in this
territory shall perform all and singular the acts and duties
which now are or which may be hereafter prescribed by law.
for assessors to perform.

Khan take Sec. 72. That before entering upon the duties of his office
oalh and give " *
bonds. the assessor shall take and subscribe an| oath, to be certi

fied by the officer administering it, to support the constitution
of the United States, and the organic act organizing the terri
tory of Dakota, which oath shall be recorded in the office of
register of deeds, and shall give bond in a penal sum to be
fixed by the board of county commissioners of each county,
which bond shall be approved by board of county commis
sioners, conditioned that he will faithfully and impartially
discharge the duties of his office according to law, and filed
and recorded in the office of the register of deeds.

Assessor Sec. 73. That the assessor may appoint a deputy in each
depntyI!po

"
government township, or any number of deputies, who shall
be empowered to perform all the duties devolving on the as
sessor, the assessor being responsible for the acts of each
deputy, but no deputy shall be authorized to perform the
duties of assessor, until he shall have taken an oath to sup
port the constitution of the United States and the provisions
of the act organizing the territory of Dakota, and to perform
the duties of his office faithfully and impartially, to the best
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of his ability, which oath shall be subscribed on the back of
his appointment, and filed and recorded in the office of regis
ter of deeds of the proper county; the assessor may revoke
the appointment of an}' of his deputies at pleasure.
Sec. 74. That in case of the office of assessor becoming va- i0?gheoffl"8Cbi-
cant by death, resignation, or otherwise, or in case the person comevacant-

elected to the office refuses, cannot or will not qualify, the
board of county commissioners shall forthwith appoint some
suitable person to be sheriff [assessor] until the next general
election.
Sec. 75. That the judge of probate shall, before he enters Judge of pro-J ° l bate shall take
upon the duties of his office, execute a bond in such sum as s"h. an<l elv»r bonds.
the board of county commissioners or a majority of them
may direct, with sufficient security, to be approved by the
county commissioners of his county, and shall take an oath
to support the constitution of the United States, and the act
organizing the territory of Dakota, which oath shall be re
corded in the office of register of deeds of the proper county.
Sec. 76. That the judge of probate of each and every county „", •Ja°i,pro'
in this territory shall perform all and singular the acts and
duties which now are or which may be hereafter prescribed by
law for judges of probate to perform.

Sec. 77. That each judge of probate in this territory shall prob0a"ejodgcs.
have full power and authority to administer oaths in all cases
where oaths are required to be made and to take the acknowl
edgments of deeds and other instruments in writing and he
shall be ex-officio a justice of the peace.
Sec. 78. That the county treasurer shall, before he enters county trea8-
upon the duties of his office, take and subscribe an oath to oath and Ktv«

bonds.
support the constitution of the United States and the organic
act organizing the territory of Dakota, which oath shall be
taken before any officer authorized by law to administer
oaths in his county, which oath shall be recorded in the office
of register of deeds. He shall, also, give bond, previous to
entering upon the duties of his office, to the board of county
commissioners of his county in such penal sum as said county
commissioners or a majority may direct.
Sec. 79. That the county commissioners of any one of the uwhBhaiirKiVe
counties of this territory may require the county treasurer to Jum"01
give additional freehold sureties, whenever in the opinion of a
majority of said commissioners, the existing security shall

additional Be-

4*
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have become insufficient, and said commissioners are hereby
authorized and empowered to demand and receive from said
county treasurer an additional bond, as required by law, with
good and sufficient freehold security, in such sum as said com
missioners or a majority of them may direct, whenever, in
their opinion, more money shall have passed, or is about to

pass, into the hands of said treasurer than is or would be re
covered by the penalty in the previous bond,

when treae- Sec. 80. That if any county treasurer shall fail or refuse to
logivebonu?" give sucu additional security or bond, for and during the time

of ten days from and after the day on which said commis
sioners shall have required said treasurer so to do, his office
shall be considered vacant, and another treasurer shall be ap
pointed, agreeably to the provisions of law.

when conn- Sec. 81. That in case of the office of judge of probate or
ly commission- •' ° *
crs may ap- county treasurer becoming vacant by death, resignation, or
point treasur- J ra J °
erorjndge or otherwise, or in case the person elected to the office refuses.
probate. ' l

cannot or will not qualify, the board of county commission
ers shall forthwith appoint some suitable person to be judge
of probate or county treasurer until the next general election.

Daiy or conn- Skc. 82. That the county treasurer of each county in this
ty treasurer. J J

territory shall perform all and singular, the acts and duties
which now are or which may be hereafter prescribed by law,
for county treasurers to perform,

veyor than Skc. 83. That the county surveyor, previous to entering up-
sive bonds, on the duties of his office, shall take and subscribe an oath

or affirmation, faithfully to discharge the duties of his office,
and shall give bond to the county commissioners of the prop
er county, in the sum of five hundred dollars, conditioned for
the faithful discharge of the duties of his office.

veDor.y
°f 8"' Skc- 84- Tllat it; sna11 be tlie duty of said surveyor, by him
self or deputy, to execute any survey which may be required
by any court, or upon application of any person or corpora
tion.

»hmiil"kcep « ^Ec* ^- That the said surveyor shall keep a fair and correct
record, etc. record of all surveys made by him or his deputy, in a .book

to be kept by him for that purpose, which he shall transmit
to his successor in office; he shall also number such surveys
progressively, and shall preserve a copy of the field notes and
Ctilculations of each survey, indorsing thereon its proper num
ber, a copy of which, and also a fair and accurate plat, to
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gether with a certificate of survey, shall be furnished by said
surveyor to any person requiring the same.
Sec. 86. That in case of the office of county surveyor becom- ve^°0fflce
ing vacant by death, resignation, or otherwise, or in case the cant.mc"B

va'

person elected to the office refuses, cannot or will not qualify,
the board of county commissioners shall forthwith appoint
some suitable person to be county surveyor until the next
general election.
Sec. 87. That the coroner shall, before he enters upon the , coroner shaii' I take oath ami

dutiesjof his office, take and subscribe an oath to support the give bond?,

constitution of the United States, and the act organizing the
territory of Dakota, and to faithfully discharge the duties of
his office to the best of his ability; and he shall be required to
give bond to the county commissioners in the penal sum of
two thousand dollars, with good and sufficient sureties, to be
approved by the county commissioners, conditioned for the
faithful performance of his duty, which boDd shall be filed
with the register of deeds, and recorded in his office.
Sec. 88. That when there shall be no sheriff or deputy when coron-r " #r may act as
sheriff in any organized county, it shall be the duty of the sheriff,

coroner in each county to exercise all the powers and duties of
sheriff of his county until a sheriff shall be elected and qual
ified; and when the sheriff, for any cause, shall be committed
to the jail of his county, the coroner shall be keeper thereof
during the time the sheriff shall remain a prisoner therein.
The coroner shall receive the same fees as a sheriff, for like
business. When the sheriff is sued, the coroner shall serve
the papers on him, and his return on all papers served by
him shall be entitled to the same credit as the sheriff's return.
Sec. 89. That the coroner shall hold an inquest upon the sn»ii VoHMn-
dead bodies of such persons only as are supposed to have

qac8 '

died by unlawful means. When he has notice of the dead
body of a person supposed to have died by unlawful means,
found or being in his county, he is required to issue his war
rant to the sheriff or any constable of his county, requiring
him to summon forthwith three electors, having the qualifica
tions of jurors, of the county to appear before the coroner at
a time and place named in the warrant.

Sec. 90. That warrant may be in substance as follows: Form of w»r-
■' rant.

Territory of Dakota. )
County. )'

ss

To the sheriff or any constable of said county :—In the name
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of the territory of Dakota you are hereby required to sum
mon forthwith throe electors, having the qualifications of ju
rors, of your county, to appear before meat (name the place.)
at (name the day an hour or say forthwith,) then and there
to hold an inquest on the dead body of .there

lying, and find by what means he died.
Witness my hand this day of , 18—.

A. B.,
Coroner of county.

warrant, by Sec. 91. The sheriff or constable shall execute the warrant,
whom execu- an(j make return thereof at the time and place named.

Duty or cor- ^EC. ^~- That if any juror fails to appear, the coroner shall
o?eran8etoJip- cause the proper number to be summoned or returned from
p*"- the bystanders immediately, and proceed to empanel them

and administer the following oath in substance:

Form of oath
" You do solemnly swear (or affirm) that you will diligent-

toJiT. ]y inquire, and true presentment make, when, how, and by
what means the person whose body lies here dead came to his
death, according to your knowledge and the evidence given
you."

issuTTihipoV. ^c- 93- The coroner may issue subpoenas within his county
nas. for witnesses, returnable forthwith, or at such time and place

as he shall direct, and witnesses shall be allowed the same
fees as in cases before a justice of the peace, and the coroner
has the same authority to enforce attendance of witnesses,

and to punish them and jurors for contempt in disobeying his
process, as a justice of the peace has when his process issues
in behalf of the territory.

Form or oath Sec. 94. An oath shall be administered to the witnesses in
to witnesses.

substance as follows:
" You do solemnly swear that the testimony which you shall
give to this inquest concerning the death of the person here
lying dead, shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth, so help you God."

To.timonyto Sec. 95. The testimony shall be reduced to writing under
the coroner's order, and be subscribed by the witnesses.

Formofvcr- Sec. 9G. The jurors having inspected the body, heard the
testimony and made all needful inquiries, shall return to the
coroner their inquisition in writing, under their hands, in sub
stance as follows, and stating the matters in the following
form suggested, as far as found:
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Territory of Dakota, )
County. )

ss

An inquisition holden at — , in county, ter
ritory aforesaid, on the day of , A. D. 18— ,
before coroner — coroner of the said county, upon
the body of ■—■ (or a person unknown) there lying
dead, by the jurors whose names are hereto subscribed. The
said jurors upon their oaths do say (here state when,. how. by
what person, means, weapon, or accident, he came to his
death, and whether feloniously.)
In testimony whereof the said jurors have hereunto set
their hands, the day and year aforesaid,

(which shall be attested by the coroner.)
Sec. 97. If the inquisition iind that a crime has been com
mitted on the deceased, and name the person whom the jury not toV'made
believe has committed it

,

the inquest shall not be made public
nn

iintil after the arrest directed in the next section.
Sec. 98. If the person charged be present, the coroner may whcn coroner
order his arrest by an officer or any other person present, and nft-

shall then make a warrant requiring the officer or other per
son to take him before a justice of the peace.
Sec. 99. If the person charged be not present, and the coro- When coron.
ner believes he can be taken, the coroner may issue a warrant "arS,,1""10
to the sheriff and constables of the county, requiring them to
arrest the person and take him before a justice of the peace.
Sec. 100. The warrant of a coroner in the above case shall Authority or
be of equal authority with that of a justice of the peace, and r«nt.norB *"
when the person charged is brought before the justice, such
justice shall cause a complaint to be riled against him, and
the same proceedings shall be had as in other cases under
complaint, and he shall be dealt with as a person under a
complaint in the usual form in criminal cases.
Sec, 101. The warrant of the coroner shall recite substan- ^"'p1 warrant

shall contain,

tially the transactions before him, and the verdict of the jury etc-
of inquest leading to the arrest, and such warrant shall be
sufficient foundation for the proceedings of the justice instead
of a complaint.
Sec. 102. The coroner shall then return to the district court Betum to
the inquisition, the written evidence, and a list of the wit- (lislrict court-

nesses who testified material matter.
Sec. 103. The coroner shall cause the body of a deceased Deceased

person which he is called to view, to be delivered to his friends poseVof-'Low!
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if any there be, but if not, he shall cause him to be decently
buried and the expense to be paid from any property found
with his body, or, if there be none, from the county treasury
by certifying an account of the expenses, which, being pre
sented to the board of county commissioners, shall be allowed
by them if deemed reasonable, and paid as other claims on
the county.

when justice Sec. 104. When there is no coroner, and in case of his
to act as coron
er- absence or inability to act, any justice of the peace of the

same county is authorized to perform the duties of coroner in
relation to dead bodies, and in such case he may cause tli<
person charged to be brought before himself by his warrant.
and may proceed with him as a justice of the peace.

when phya- Sec. 105. In the above inquisition by a coroner, when he or
ician lobe Hum , . . .
uioned. tlie jury deem it requisite, he may summon one or more pin

Bicians or surgeons to make a scientific examination, and
shall allow in such case a reasonable compensation instea 1
of witness fees,

when office Sec. 106. That in case of the office of coroner becoming vacant

comear0vacant by death, resignation, or otherwise, or in case the person elect
ed to the office refuses, cannot or will not qualify, the board
of county commissioners shall forthwith appoint some suit
able person to be coroner until the next general election.

District »ttor- Sec. ^- ^ie district attorney shall, before he enters upon
oa7n 4^d ta,^ the duties of his office, take and subscribe an oath to support
bonds. fne constitution of the United States and the organic act or

ganizing the territory of Dakota, and faithfully and impar
tially discharge his duty to the best of his ability. He shall
also execute a bond with one or more sufficient sureties, to
the board of county commissioners, to be approved by the
chairman of said board in the sum of one thousand dollars,
the condition of which bond shall be, that he will faithfully
discharge the duties of the office of district attorney, and that
he will pay over to the treasurer of his county all money
which shall come into his hands by virtue of his office, which
bond, together with the oath of office, shall be deposited in

the office of the register of deeds of such county.
Duty of dis- sEC. 108. That it shall be the duty of the district attorneys
trict attorneys. .

.',-,.. , , .
of the several counties, to appear in the district courts of their
respective counties, and prosecute or defend on behalf of the
county or territory, all suits, indictments, applications or mo
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tions, civil or criminal, in which the territory or county is in
terested as a party.
Sec. 109. That no district attorney shall receive a fee or re- t0J>n'*'rlctt0*t;e.
ward from or on behalf of any prosecution or other individual, "£ardnVhcn°r
for services in any prosecution or business to which it shall
be his duty to attend.

Sec. 110. That the district attorney shall receive for his ser- ofdEV «"
vices such compensation as the board of county commission- ,orney-

ers of his county shall agree to pay him.
Sec. 111. That in case of the office of district attorney be- when romcc
coming vacant by death, resignation, or otherwise, or in case toracy'W *»

-

the person elected to the office refuses, cannot or will not qual
ify, the board of county commissioners shall forthwith ap
point some suitable person to be district attorney until the
next general election.

Sec. 112. That the county superintendent of public schools eiSSXSwit'of
shall have charge of the common school interests of the county. oa?h°and give
He shall before he enters upon the discharge of the duties of bond-

his office, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to sup
port the constitution of the United States and the act organ
izing the territory, and faithfully to discharge the duties of
his office, which oath or affirmation shall be filed in the office
of the county clerk. He shall also execute a bond with ap
proved security payable to the board of county commission
ers, for the use of common schools in said county, in the
penal sum of live hundred dollars. Said bond must be ap
proved by the county commissioners and filed in the office of
the county clerk.
Sec. 113. That the county superintendent of public schools Duty or audi

of each and every county in this territory shall perform all
and singular the acts and duties which now are, or which may
be hereafter prescribed by law, for county superintendents of
public schools to perform.

Sec. 114. That in case of the office of county superintend- when vacan-
cy occurs in

ent of public schools becoming vacant by death, resignation, suchouicc.
or otherwise, or in case the person elected to the office cannot
or will not qualify, the board of county commissioners shall
forthwith appoint some suitable person to be county superin
tendent of public schools until the next general election.
Sec. 115. That each justice of the peace shall, before he en- pewe""0^!;
ters on the duties of his office, take and subscribe an oath to bonde.*n

glTe
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support the constitution of the United States and the organic
act organizing the territory of Dakota, and faithfully and im
partially discharge the duties of his office to the best of his
ability. He shall also execute a bond with two freehold sure
ties, to the board of county commissioners, to be approved
by the register of deeds, in the sum of live hundred dollars,
the conditions of which bond shall be, that he will faithfully
discharge the duties of the office of justice of the peace, and
that he will pay over to the treasurer of his county, all moneys
which shall come into his hands by virtue of his office, and
that he will upon the expiration of his term of office, deposit
with his successor his official docket, as well as those of his
predecessor; that hi; will also turn over [toj his successor all
official books and papers belonging to his office, which bond,

together with the oath of office, shall be deposited in the
office of the register of deeds of such county.

Duty or jus- Sec. 110. That each justice of the peace of each county in
peace.

'c
this territory, shall perform all and singular the acts and du
ties, which now are or which may be hereafter prescribed by
law, for justices of the peace to perform.

whenvacan- Sec. 117. That in case of the office of justice of the peace
becoming vacant by death, resignation, or otherwise, or in
case the person elected to the office refuses, cannot or will not
qualify, the board of county commissioners shall forthwith
appoint some suitable person to be justice of the peace until
the next general election.

iake0Boathleand
Sec- 118- Tuat eacl1 constable shall, before he enters on the

-he bonds, duties of his office, take and subscribe an oath to support the
constitution of the United States and the organic act organ
izing the territory of Dakota, and faithfully and impartially
discharge the duties of his office to the best of his ability.
He shall also execute a bond with two freehold sureties, to the
board of county commissioners, to be approved by the regis
ter of deeds, in the sum of live hundred dollars, the condi
tions of which bond shall be, that he will faithfully discharge
the duties of the office of constable, in all things, according
to law, during his continuance in said office, which bond, to

gether with the oath of office, shall be deposited in the office
of register of deeds of such county.

Mai>"eyor
con" Sec. 119. That each constable of each county 'in this terri

tory shall perform all and singular the acts and duties, which
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now are or which may be hereafter prescribed by law, for
constables to perform.
Sec. 120. That in case the office of constable becoming va- "hen *mu-° cy occur* in
cant by death, resignation, or otherwise, or in case the person °ffl{j° °' cou-

elected to the office refuses, cannot or will not qualify, the
board of county commissioners shall forthwith appoint sumo
suitable person to be constable until the next general election. This act not
Sec. 121. That tjie provisions of this act shall not apply to union count*.
Union county, in this territory, so far as the same relates to
the office of county commissioner, assessor, justice of the
peace and constables: Provided, Jioieecer, That this section
only relates to the time when such officers are elected and the
number of officers as are mentioned in this section.
Sec. 122. That all the officers provided for in this chapter When thw<)
shall be elected at the general election in each even numbered be'ei^tcd!"1*11
year, except county commissioner; and when any officer pro
vided for in this chapter is elected in an odd numbered year,
except county commissioner, it shall only be to fill a va
cancy until the person elected to fill the office at the election
in an even numbered year, is by law entitled to perform the
duties of such office.
Sec. 123. That this act shall take effect and be in force from e™cu

,0 ,akc

and after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
WHEN COUNTY OR PRECINCT OFFICERS SHALL ENTER UPON

THEIR DUTIES.

An Act to prescribe the time of county officers to enter upon
their duties.

lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. The regular term of office for all county or pre- ' Wlicn termorn J f certain officers
••inct officers, when elected for a full term, shall commence on commence*,

the first Monday of January next succeeding their election.
But if the office to which he was elected be vacant at the time

5
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of election, even if he was not elected to fill a vacancy, he
shall forthwith qualify as prescribed by law, and enter upon
the duties of his office,

^certain
act gEC_ 2. Section 43, of chapter 17 of the general laws of
1870-1, be and are hereby repealed.

when to take gEC; 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
•fleet.

after its passage and approval .

Approved, January 12, 1875.

COUNTY BOUNDARIES.

CHAPTER XXIX.
COUNTIES IN WESTERN DAKOTA.

An Act to define the boundaries and name certain counties
in the Territory of Dakota.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Section 1. That the county of Lugenbeel shall be bounded
<iaCri!?BnofLu-n" and described as follows: Commencing at the point where""ny

the one hundred and first meridian of west longitude inter
sects the boundary line dividing the territory of Dakota and
state of Nebraska, and running thence north along said
one hundred and first meridian to its intersection with the
channel of White river; thence westerly along the channel of
White river to the mouth of Corn creek, a tributary thereof;
theuce southeasterly along the channel of Corn creek to its
intersection with the one hundred and second meridian of
west longitude; thence south along said one hundred and sec
ond meridian to its intersection with the boundary line divid.
ing the territory of Dakota and state of Nebraska; thence
■east along said boundary line to the place of beginning.
Sec. 2. That the county of Shannon shall be bounded and

darielnoSrBhIn- described as follows: Commencing at the southwest corner
non coa»ty. of Lugenbeel county on the dividing line between the territo

ry of Dakota and state of Nebraska; thence north along the
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